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Eja ''Emerald'' Yuy, nineteen year old owner of Quartz and older sister to Heero Yuy. This spunky girl is
often following Heero and keeping him out of trouble. Now the war has started, follow her in her fun
times.
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0 - Description

Name: Eja Yuy
Alias: Emerald
Gender: Female
Age: 19
Personality: Spunky, easy going, short tempered, kind, helpful, responsible, constantly speaking with her
fists
Unique traits: Eja has a quartz tattoo on her back, stomach and left bicep
Though she's easy going, once you spark that fuse of her temper she looses all sanity
Eja wears the first quartz stone she ever found tightly around her neck on a choker
What she's good at: Fencing, sword fights, shooting and exclent at flying in her gundam
Hair color: Brown, waist length, green streaks everywhere, always in some style or another
Eye color: Emerald green
Family: Heero Yuy
Gundam: Quartz
Favorite pass times: Reading, sketching or just helping around whever she happens to be
Dislikes: Heero's attitude, un-nessisary blood shed
Phobias: Spiders, large amounts of blood
Likes: Just about anything

History:
Eja adopted the name 'emarald' at fourteen after three years of her friends calling her such due to her
eyes. She and her friends would venture to caves in search of presious rocks, this is when Eja found
and fell in love with quartz. Later she had a Gundam made and titles 'Quartz' in name of her favorite
rock. At seventeen Eja got the three tattoo's of the quartz stone and had the first stone she'd ever laid
eyes and hands on turned into a choker necklace so she could keep it with her always. Eja was always
in charge of her younger brother, Heero, much to her displeasure. Over the years she began to dislike
his attitude and the moment he left she was quite glad, even if it was to get ready for war. Eja herself
doesn't mind war, just pointless bloodshed, and joined up with the other four Gundam pilots along with
Heero. Eja dispises being called her birth name and anyone who calls her such gets a warning or a dirty
look, if they persist....She talks with her fists in such a matter.



1 - Please Excuse my brother

"HEERO YUY!" came an shril, loud, booming, angered voice. All the students turned to the brown haired
girl with the green streaks all through out her hair. Heero walked away as if she weren't there, leaving a
blonde girl standing there, stunned. "Heero yuy get your @$$ back here this instant!"
Heero just kept walking as the girl followed him at a fast rate. In two strides she caught up to the boy and
grabbed his shoulder, stopping him. Heero made the motion to flip the girl, but she reversed it and he
got flipped onto his back. "Stubborn @$$ you little brat." she growled as she pinned him by her foot,
some students had gathered, others had left. Heero mearly stared up at her blankly. In a split second the
two were fighting, the girl seemed to have the upper hand at all times. Thirty minutes passed by and
finally the girl had Heero on his knees with his hands pinned behind his back.
"Emerald, get off." Heero said in his mono-tone voice as he looked up at her.
"No..." Emerald responded as she brought him up and marched him towards the blonde girl. "Reliena is
it?"
Reliena nodded as she nearly stared at the girl who had Heero Yuy like a prisoner.
"Yes." she said softly.
"I do apologize for Heero's actions." Emerald said as she applied pressure to Heero's arms and the boy
barely flinched at the pain that shot through both of them. "Please excuse my brother."
"Your brother?" Reliena asked. Emerald nodded.
"I'm sorry for what he did, I'm sure he would be happy to attend your party." Emerald emphasised on her
last few words, also poking Heero inbetween his shoulder blades. Heero grunted at her poking, but said
nothing as she let go of him and pushed him off. "Learn your maners Heero...My goodness." Emerald
said disapprovingly as she put a hand on his shoulder and pinched, then walked away towards her
fencing class. She was disappointed, angry and quite frankly, embarrased by her younger brother.
Tearing up her invitation, then threatening to kill her, goodness what did they teach that boy? Emerald
dressed for her fencing and entered the room, seeing Heero there too. 'Time to teach some manners.'
she thought as she and Heero placed their masks over their heads, readying themselves.



2 - Intense fencing match

Emerald and Heero bowed to each other, then readied their foils for their match.
"Ready little brother?" Emerald asked.
"You ready older sister?" Heero asked in response.
"For what?"
"To be beaten at your best sport."
"Begin!" the instructor exclaimed. The sibblings circled 'round in small, even circles. Neither one of them
moving an inch. Reliena watched in awe, they seemed to being taunting the other with their circling,
trying to make the other strike first. Just by circling, they've created an intense air. Heero struck and
Emerald reacted crisply, snaping her wrist and making Heero's foil fail at it's attack. Now it was Emeralds
turn as she snapped her wrist again and attacked Heero, who blocked it.
"Wow, this is intence." One of the girls whispered to Reliena.
"Yeah, that Emerald girl is really good at this." One of the boys whispered.
"But so is Heero."
Reliena watched them, it was almost as if they were dancing while they preformed their match. Every
movement from Emerald was crisp and quick, Heero's counters were a step slower. This lasted a while
before Emerald finally hit Heero, ending their match. The other clapped as they removed their masks.
"Ah!" Emerald exclaimed as she shook out her hair. "Good match Heero." she held out her hand.
"You too." Heero said and shook her hand, then went and sat down in a corner. Emerald sat with the
others and watched some other students have a match.



3 - Party

"Heero! Hurry it up!" Emerald yelled at him from the door of their apartment. She wore a semi-formal
green dress with emerald green gloves that went to her elbow. Her hair was just a mess of curls that
were just pinned up. Reliena's party was starting soon, Emerald wanted to be on time for the girls
birthday. Heero came from his room, wearing a black tux. "Let's go." Emerald led him down to the car
that was waiting for them and they got in. "Now Heero, be nice." she warned him. He just ignored her
and stared out the window at the sky. Emerald sighed and softly pouted angerly. Why did her little
brother have to be such a pain? They arrived at the party and they got out, Emerald thanked the driver.
She led Heero into the building and then left him alone in a corner to sulk about being there.
"Emerald!" came the voice of one of Reliena's friends.
"Hi." Emerald smiled as she came over.
"Where's Heero?"
Emerald pointed to the corner.
"Sulking." she responded. Reliena was greeting her guests and came to Emerald.
"I'm glad you could make it." Reliena smiled. Emerald smiled back.
"Anything, Reliena." she said and held out a small gift to Reliena. "From both of us, Heero doesn't know
though." she winked with a smile. Reliena laughed and took the gift.
"Thank you."
"You're welcome." Emerald gave Reliena a hug and then the girl continued to greet her guests. Soon
after a small meal and the gifts, music began to play. Emarald was going to make Heero dance if it was
going to kill her. She grabbed his wrist. "Come on Heero, dance."
"No, Eja." Heero responded, hitting a nerve. Emerald pulled him to the dance floor, he used her birth
name, she wasn't going to be nice now. She got him to dance with Reliena.
"Excuse me, Emerald is it?" came a voice from behind her. Emerald turned and saw a man about her
age behind her. He had jet black hair and ice blue eyes.
"Yes, and you are?" Emerald asked as he moved to be in front of her.
"I'm Jason." the man responded as he held out his to her. "Would you like to join me for a dance?"
"Of course." Emerald smiled and took his hand, letting him lead her to the dance floor. He placed a hand
on her waist and she placed a hand on his shoulder. They took the others free hand and began to
dance. Emerald's sixth sense kicked in, something bad was going to happen. It hit her hard in the gut as
she danced with Jason, Quartz was calling to her from the forest nearby. Emerald looked over at Heero,
who was looking at her. He felt it too.
"I'm sorry...I need to go." they said in usion to their dance partners, then let go and walked away.
"You feel it?" Heero asked.
"So does Quartz...." Emerald said as they made their way to the forest. "I hate it...Just when I start to
have fun, I get that gut feeling." she complained to herself as she settled in the cockpit of her Gundam.
The door closed and she turned it on. "Heero, if there is a figt, we need to protect everyone at that part."
Emerald ordered as her little brother's face appeared on the screen.
"Alright, alright." Heero said tiredly. Emerald sighed irritatedly, then moved Quartz towards the party
quickly, after an explosion sounded close by.
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